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MINNEAPOLIS.
NOTK AND COMMENT.

She couldn't have been more than
seventeen. Evidently she had before
her a long ride in a street car, perhaps
all the way to Si. Paul, for she had
brought with her a book to beguile the
trip. But a few pages of the book had
been read. One could see, though, by
tlic look of expectant interest on her
face, that she thought it an Interesting
book, lullof charm and valuable sug-
gestion. One who sat near her noticed
that .t piree of newspaper had been
folded around the book so as to hide the
cov«»r. Why. ho thought. She moved
up to accommodate another passenger,
the newspaper cover slipped aside, and
her neighbor saw why the cover was
concealed. The cover bore the name of
—Zola. It was clear that she knew
Zola's reputation as an author better
than she knew his work, for she was
reading probably the least harm-
ful of his 'productions, "La
Reve." She had taken pains to
conceal the title page and the authors
name, a clear indication of her reason
for reading Zola. And she looked like
a high school or university girl. What
can be said of the training' of a young
girl who searches Zola's pages, but tries
to conceal the fact that she is reading
Zola?

The ministers who, at the meeting last
Monday, declined to indorse the Repub-
lican administration until they could be
assured that the spasm of virtue was
BOtuething more than a spasm, were
wiser than they knew. To illustrate:
A Washington avenue saloon, which
had not been open on Sunday for two
whole years, opened its aide door and
did business all day last Sunday.

The six men, whichever six is a ques-
tion, who refused to put an end to the
Hazelton case yesterday, but left a
chance for all the nauseating details to

be cone over again, willnot receive the
thanks of the community.

The people who complain of Mr.
Lowry's street ear service should talk
with those who walked home from busi-
ness during the storms of five and six
years ago and who rode home hist night.

Instead of quarreling over what their
funds shall and shall not buy for the
new cruiser, why don't these rival
newspapers pool their funds and buy
the cruiser? Itmight be made to take
the place of a band at Lake Harriet.

Over Jim) children were born within
the corporate limits of Minneapolis dur-
ing the freezing month of January, and
still some people kick on the. cold
weather. Think of the next census.

An attache of the American District
Telegraph company was seen running
down the street Wednesday night,
with a woman in hot pursuit.
A policeman promptly arrested him
and locked him up for conduct-
ing himself in an unseemly man-
ner. Running on the public street con-
stituted the offense, it being considered
unseemly for an American District
Telegraph boy to run under any cir-
cumstances.

Supt. Smith, of the police department,
is nearly distracted, and yesterday he
was heard humming over the tune of
"What Shall We Do With Our Daugh-
ters?" During the last week he has
been called upon to look up six young
girls who had run away from their
homes in Minneapolis, and four others
who had come to the city,having left
their homes in various parts of the
state. lie is beginning to think that a
young girls1seminary would be an ex-
cellent addition to the police headquar-
ters.

"I'mdoing my best to hold up Beauti-
ful .Snow." said the Wind, as lie ilew
around the corner, "but I'mafraid she's
on the downward path, and, in spite of
my efforts, will wind up in the gutter."

Dave Rowe is in town. He is neither
on first base nor "chewing" with"right
bleacher." but is at the Nicollet house.

Although U. 6.Winter is in the watch
business he neglected to watch one of
his employes, and the result was that a
number of watches were stolen from
him. Aprivate detective was given a
commission to watch the clerk, and now
the latter is under the care of a watch
at the county jail.

The Flour Ontpnt.

The mills made auorher big run last
week, averaging over 32,000 barrels
daily. The week's output was 192,525
barrels, against 181,435 barrels the week
before, 103.505 barrels for the corre-
sponding time in 1892, and 110,015 bar-
rels in 1891. One of the eighteen mills
gnim: a week ajio has shutdown for
improvements, thus cutting off about
3,000 barrels daily. The flour market
rules quiet, though firmer. Direct ex-
port shipments by the mills lart week
were 51,005 barrels, against 41,025 bar-
rels the preceding week.

On the Kainpace.
The South town police are on the

rampage, and yesterday afternoon Ser-
geant Gustafson and Officer Johnson
made a raid on the second story of the
"candy store" at 823 Washington ave-
nue south, and arrested the keeper of
the place, Mary Smith, and one of the
inmates, Maegie Brown, 'lliey were
locked up at thu central station. The
Brown woman is young, and a short
time ago her husband became insane,
and was sent to the asylum at Koch-
ester.

Andrew Peterson and .lohn Moberg. ar-
rested lvrstealing opera glasses from llofV-
nian, the Fourth street optician, were bound
over to the graud juryyesterday, and, in de-
fault of 5200 bail, were committed to the
county jail. Peterson was also tried on the
charge of petty larceny, having stolen a
cheap 1 from Hoffman, which Mo-
berg knew nothing about. He was found
guilty and sentenced to thirty days in the
workhouse. This sentence will hang, no
matter what the result may be iv the grand
juryroom.

AilingWomen,"
Hear my story and believe."
Iwas about dead with

womb trouble when Ibegan to
take Lydia E.Pinkhams Veg-
etable Compound.,"

Idid not know what rest
was for months. Iwas so dizzy
and faint at times Ithought I
was dying. Oh!how my back
did ache! and Iwas so cross
and irritable!"
Iam to-day a living witness

of the wonderful and almost
miraculous effects of that great
remedy. Relief came with it
at once. Myappetite returned.
Iam now as well as Iever was.,"

Ifyou wish for health, have
faith in Mrs. Pinkham's treat-
ment and medicine." —

Mrs. J.
Arthur, Taylor, s*of&

From the ute-
rus and womb Ij&sT W
spring nearly all \!T* Jn)-
of woman's trou-f^^^^^Ables. *VAl?3l!§lf

Alldruggists sell it.
Address in confidence, +Z * m, ,_*

l.v: :. E. 1': ...ham Men. /***>*1 *«a^S-
Co., Lynx,Mass. t&^Q&a.^

LiverPills,25 cents, jT

WHOSE MONEY WENT.
Complete Schedules of the

Corser Assignment Were
Filed Yesterday.

Liabilities Almost $800,000,
and Nominal Assets of

Over $1,000,000.

Nearly $350,000 of the Debts
Were Contracted Without

Security.

Fire Department Investiga-
tion May Be Sensational

—Court News.

The clerk of courts of Heunepln
county never saw quite such a bundle
of schedules as was dumped on his desk
yesterday by Elnridge C. Cooke, as-
signee of E. S. Corser &Co. and E. S.
Cnrser. The schedules covered twenty-

rive pa?es of closely typewritten mat-
ter. These schedules have been looked
for with interest. Expert accountants
have* been at work night and day pre-
paring them. The work was finished
just in time, as the days allowed by the

law for their compilation expired yes-
ten Iay.

The liabilities foot up nearly £800,000,

and the assets a little over a million.
The assets, however, consist almost en-
tirely of mortgaged real estate. The
equity in tiie real estate, according to
the estimated value of the property, is a
little more than half the amount of the
liabilities, but this equity will, un-
doubtedly, shrink if the real estate be
unloaded at once. The summary of the
assets and liabilities is as follows:

LIABILITIES.
Notes secured byreal estate

' 55368,683
Notes secured by stocks findbonds. .. 67,500
Notts, no security named ;i:'S.tils

Total £772,800
SETS.

Realestate 5544.703
Stocks und bonds 83,200
Accounts receivable •. 4(5,1G5
Bills receivable 1.150
Personal Drocerty 22,600
Cafeh onhand 1.853
Laud contracts I,UU7

Total 81,000.457
SCHEDULE OF HEALESTATE.

Value. Mortgage. Equity
Hennepin county..s633,4Bß &507,:i46 $3^6,142
Ramsey county.... 107,900 35.1)00 72,000
Polk county...' 103,200 24,339 78,801

Totals 8844.588 536C5,685 §477,933

Schedules in Detail.

The schedules of assets and liabili-
ties, particularly the liabilities, are in-
teresting as showing the territory cov-
ered by the borrowing operations of the
insolvent firm. The followingamounts
•were borrowed ou notes secured by
mortgages:
J. W. Babcock, address unknown $10,000
Alice I.Rapelyea, address unknown.. 3,800
James P. Phiriney, Boston 7,000
Minneapolis Trust company 35,000
Thomas Lowry 10,000
.New Hampshire Savings bank, Con-

cord. N.II 6,500
J.l'. Kounsiivnl, Clairmont, N. 11.... 5,500
Alma A.Andrus, Minneapolis \u25a0 3,000
.T.P. Tro'wbridge, Arlington. Mess.... 1,000
Helen B. Brideuian, Brooklyn.N.V.. 2,500
W. M. Eddy, Lansingburg, N. V 2,000
Annie Benton, Minneapolis 1.000
Alma A.Andrus, Minneapolis 1.100
J. L. Trowbridge, Arlington.Mass... 750
Henry Conrad, address unknown 600
Margaret J. Burnett, Boston, .Mass... 2,000
Windsor Trowbridge, Lockport, X.Y. 2,000

•Manchester Savings bank, N. 1J... .. 6,000
EmilyT. Schouler. Boston 4,000
Manchester Savings bank 40,000
EmilyL. Jones and others, Spencer-

port, N. V 33,000
Manchester Savings bank 6,000
Annul.. Davidson. Winlurop, Mass.. 3,200
Sara Oxborough, St. Paul .... 1,400
Henry W. Hart, Boston £,000
Pittsfiem Savings band, Pittsfield,

N. II 2,000
Elizabeth Freeman, address un-

known 1.850
Jane L. Ware, address unknown 1,620
Portsmouth Savings bank, Ports-

mouth, N. II 1,588
F. li.Bigelow. Plainfleld, > . J 1,000
Eliza N. Bellefonte, Pennsylvania-.... 1,000
Mary 11. Delliugham, Troy. >.V 1,200
Harriet A.Phelps, address unknown. 3,000
Mary «1. Lincoln, address unknown... : 2,700
Laurel Foster, Minneapolis 2,400
Isaac Thomas, Bellfonte. Pa 2,000
Sarah Oxborougb, St. Paul 500
Patrick Klinn, Minneapolis 1,000
Anna B. Lockwood, Washington, D.

C
'

500
Mary J. Lincoln, address unknown... 1,3C0
Emma Crosby 16,000
S. G. Cook, Minneapolis 3,333
Miles i?piiuldiiii,,Groloo, Mass -. 2,000
Metropolitan Trust Co.. Minneapolis. 3,333
John T. Trowbridge, Arlington,Mass. 5,200
C M.Bailey, address unknown 6.666
Elizabeth Western, address unknown. 10.000
Pittsfield Saving Bank, N.II 1.333
Piltsfield Savings Bank, N. H 2,333
C. M. Bailey, address unknown 6,666
Estate of W. W. Warren. Boston,

Mass 10,000
State ofMinnesota, bal. due ou sec.

16, T.149. K. 47, Polk county 3,772
E. S. Corser, as administrator and ex-

ecutor 10,567
Lonu &Trust Savings bank 6,000
Pi ttsfield Savings bank 5,000
>'. 11. Savings bank, Concord, N.11... 6,500
Manchester Savings bank, Manches-

ter, N.II 37,832
F.N. Finnev, address unknown 2,166
C. 11. Carpsnter, PiUshelci, N.II 1,733
New IlampsliiroSavings bank 8,832
Pittsfield Savings bank 2,166
James P. Phinney, Boston 1,833
National LifeInsurance, Montpelier,

Vt 2,000
National LifeInsurance, Montpelier.

Vt 2,500
L.E. and M.E. Iticnards, two notes

secured bysecond mortgage 2,500
1he-following notes are secured by

various stocks and bonds:
Flour City National bank 85,000
N W. Guaranty Loan company 50,000
Hill,Stone &Co ". 12,500

Unsecured Liabilities.
The following is si list of the unse-

cured liabilities, or the debts lor which
no security is named in the schedule,
ull of them notes for borrowed money:
Northwestern National bank, note... $38,331
Union.National bank, Mahoney, Pa.. 5,000
National Dank of Commerce, Mimic-

apolis, note 20,000
First Rational bun!;, Minneapolis "5,000
Citizen*' bank. Minneapolis 15,000
J F. Bell. Fergus Falls 10,000
Bell &Lee, Minneapolis 0,000
ArthurMeMullen, Minneapolis 5,000
Hunk of Minneapolis O.CHX)
Dean Bros., Minneapolis 6,000
Gale & Co., Minneapolis &,OCO
Hill,Sons & Co., Minneapolis 5,000
City bank, .Minneapolis . 1,000
First Is'tUional bank, Mount Pleasant,

0 5,000
Manchester Savings bank, Manches-

ter. N. II 20.0C0
Loan and Trust Savings bank. Con-

cord, N. H 5.0C0
New Hampshire Savings bank, Con-

cord. N. H 5,000
Charter Oak bank, Hartford 5,000
Notes placed tbroflgh brokers, nanie

and address of holders unknown ... 70,003
Security bank, Minneapolis 2r>,ouo
J. J. Howe &.Co.. Brainerd, Minn 5.000
A. B. liarton, Minneapolis ],000
F. J.Habbeth, Boston <s,\lbQ
N. 11. curey, Minneapolis 1,050
1.. 1(. s. Woodbury, Minneapolis 3.500
W.B.Springer, Minneapolis 1,500
E. M. l'ierce. Minneapolis 3,00")
P. W. Kelaev, New York 1,500
11. A. Phelps, address unknown 2,735
F. A.Cole. Portland, Or 1,000
U. C. Belknap, Minneapolis a,7tis
M. E. Gale, Minneapolis 3,765
M.A.Corser, Minneapolis 3,150
S.J.Austin, Minneapolis 4.375
llimnali Ivorson, Minneapolis 1,232
John Bußsell 206
Thomas Russell, Minneapolis ". 5G2
John Bell, address unknown 100
A. \V.lirigham, Rochester, N.V 786
Gnslav lliiiuiiii).Minneapolis 600
\u25a0William Murray, Minneapolis 500
.7. A. Huclianan. Minneapolis 300
i(. McMillan, Minueapols yoo
1). 11. Williams, Minneapolis 500
L.Durnam, Minneapolis 275
A. E. Porter, New York 200
L. Foster, Minneapolis 140
William C. I.add, Haverford, Pa 927
W. K.Steele & Co., Minneapolis, as

brokers 1,686
Schedule of Assets.

The bulk of the assets consists ofreal
estate, with some stocks and bonds, as

:follows:
NEAI,ESTATE.

Lots in Wagner's addition $26,000

Ten acres in section 28, T.29. R. 24... 10,003
Lots 111 St. Anthony Fa115;..:..'....... 20,000
Heal estate in block 24 7.500
Lots in Auditor's BubdiyJMons 19,500
Lots inRussell's addition.... ;.. 27,500
Lots hi Whitney's addition ...r. 10,000
Lots iv gtiilnian's addition 8,000
Lots in Brazier's subdivision 6,505
Lots inRidgewood's addition 3,500
Lots in Elliot's addition..... 1,80.)
Lots in well's addition 6,250
Lots inRemington's Second addition 1,000
Lots inPowder HornPark 850
Lots in Hull's addition "7,600
Lots in Sibley's addition 4.-00
Lots in Hillside addition 3,900
Twenty-one feet on Washington ay... 15,000
Nelson's addition.. 12,000
Part of block 143 4,000
Lots in Lowry'saddition 3,500
Part ofblock 72 6,200
Lots in Atwater' a addition 2,000
Lots in Kingsley addition 5,300
Lots in South Side addition 3,900
Lots in Jackson's addition 1,000
Lots in Jackson, Daniel & Whitney's

addition...... 18,000
Lots inDavidson's Second addition.. 6.008
Lots in CobD's addition, St. Anthony. 9,603
Lots in Harvester addition ; 5,400
Lots inRidge wood addition 4,<rioo
Lots inSouth Minneapolis addition.. 400
Lots inIloyt'saddition 600
Lots inEvergreen addition... 22,000
Lots in Alabeu, White & Le Broil's ad-

dition 14,000
Property in Oak Park addition 21)4,472
Property In Ramsey county J07,9u0
Property in Crookston, Polk county

(farm) 103,203
STOCKS AND BONDS.

Citizen's bank £5,000
Minneapolis Threher company 1U.300
Minneapolis Title Insurance com-

pany 4,000
Minneapolis Electric LightnndPower

company 52,000
Minneapolis Plow works 1.000
Frisk, Turner &Co 1,000
Minneapolis Exposition stock (par

S.">,000) - 1,250
Minneapolis Linen mills 500
St. Paul & Minneapolis Trust -com-

pany 500
Minneapolis Improvement company

Northeast 500
Chamber of Commerce ticket 350
Bonds of Dorseu Conduit company.. 5.0J0

Condition of Assets.
Of the real estate given here, $110,000

worth of that located in Minneapolis is
free from iucumbrance. The balance
Is mortgaged for such sums that itwill
bring little more than enough to satisfy
the mortgages, if sold at forced sale.
The Kamsey county property is mort-
gaged for $35,000. The Polk county
farm is mortgaged for nearly 535,000. The
personal property, consisting of stock,
machinery, grain, etc., ou the l'olk
county farm, office fixtures and cash on
hand, "and amounting to nearly' s2s,ooo,
is clear. Money due on land contracts,
$1,007, is considered safe, as are the fol-
lowing accounts receivable, amounting
to nearly $50,000:

li. Jhaugren, secured by chattel mort-
gage, ?250; 15. E. Belknap, §150; C. il.
Hunter, S150; New Hampshire Savings
bank, $1/255.55; Corser, Belknap <& Co.,
§10,:J00; Loan ana Trust Savings bank,
Concord, N.H., s?9S4.yO; New York Life
Insurance company, New York, §1,-
--01)5.08; Pratt &Gone, Minneapolis, 1647;
C. P. Lovell, Minneapolis, $1,087; Min-
neapolis Electric Ligntand Power com-
pany, Minneapolis. ¥937.50; estate of
May I.Dayton, 126,988.51, held by the
Minneapolis Trust company as col-
lateral security for the payment oc"a
$35,000 mortgage.

The ligures opposite the stocks and
bonds represent the estimated values of
these properties. The stock of the
Citizens' bank and the Minneapolis
Threshing Machine company are held
as collateral by Hill, Sons & Co. to
secure a note. The Minneapolis Title.
Insurance company, the Minneapolis
Electric Light and Power company, the
Minneapolis Plow works and the Frisk-
Turner company stocks are held as
collateral by the Northwest Guaranty
Loan company. The Dorsett Conduit
company bonds are held by the Flour
City bank as collateral.

The heaviest unsecured creditors are
the Northwestern National bank, $88,.
331; National Bank of Commerce, $^0,-
--000; First National bank, §25,000; Secur-
ity bank, $25,000; Manchester Savings'
bank, of Manchester, N. 11.,£20,000;
Citizens' bank, §15,000: J. S. Bell, of
Fergus Falls, $10,000.
Itis certain that some startling accu-

sations willbe made and denied during
the investigation. The famous pump
investigation will be thrown into the
shade. On one side, it is expected.
Chief Kunge will undertake to prove
the rather sensational charges he made
against certain foremen as a reason for
discharging them right after he was
re-elected chief. The firemen are just
as determined to stir up sensations.
They will be represented before the
committee by a lawyer if the committee
Will allow it. Their efforts are aimed,

not so much at Runee, as at certaiu al-
dermen. They will try to show that
some of them were discharged
because they would not do
political errand boy work for aldermen.
The most sensational charge willbe
this: That a couple of men were dis-
charged because they would not "slug,"
at the biddingof an alderman, a certain
instigator ot investigation into the de-
partment's affairs. Some of the dis-
charged firemen declare that they will
be the cause of impeachment proceed-
ings in the council if they be given a
chance to bring out evidence.

TALK OF IMPEACHMENT.

One Alleged Motive of Fire De-
partment Investigation Promot-
ers.
Aid.Gray has spoken. He has called

a meeting of the tire department
investigating committee for Monday
evening next. Now the public
may expect to learn all about
the inner workings of the lire depart-
ment, of which so much has been heard
the past month. The committee prom-
ises a thorough investigation. No mat-
ter whether all the charges which have
been made are substantiated, the pub-
lic will feel better after the investiga-
tion. So much nas been said about
improper methods in lire depart-
ment management that suspicions have
been aroused. Aninvestigation should
allay all suspicion. At the same time,
the avowed friends of the lire depart-
ment as managed will be glad to see
the atmosphere cleared. This commit-
tee should be able to do its work satis-
factorily. On it the Repunblic-
ans are represented by two alder-
men, Gray and Bradish; the Demo-
crats by two, Jennings and Miner;
the independents by one, Miner. The
two Republicans are not under the
Woodward or fire department influence,
ithas been said that the committee is
anti-Range; the committee says it is
not anti-kunge, but only fair. Range
says he is not afraid of an investigation.
The discharged firemen are hot for an
investigation. The committee prom-
ises that the investigation will be
searching. Satisfaction for all should
result.

SIX TO SIX.

Jury in the Ha /.el ton Case Dis-
agreed—Court Briefs.

After being out five and a half hours
the juryin the Hazelton case reported
to Judge Hicks, at 3:30 yesterday after-
noon, that there was absolutely no pos-
sibility of its reaching an agreement.
It was accordingly discharged. The
jury was charged by Judge Hicks at
'J::;0, and it listened with undivided at-
tention while the material facts in the
case were clearly and concisely set
forth by tlie court. Itwas instructed to
hold the defendant as innocent until
the preponderance of evidence proved
to its complete satisfaction that he had
been cuilty, and also tolxl the jury that,
even it the girlhad been unchaste, but
had reformed previous to the seduction,
her acts previous to reformation did
not in any wise constitute a defense.

Upon the informal ballot the jury
stood 7 to 5 for conviction, and upon the
next ballot 6to 6, where they remained
throughout the day, each side absolutely
refusing to eive in. At noon they re-
ported no hopes of beiug able to reach
an agreement, but were sent back, and
throughout the afternoon every ballot
was Gto G. The court ordered Hazelton
to appear on the first Tuesday inApril,
when, unless some settlement be
reached, he willbe tried again.

Inthe criminal court yesterday morn-
ing W. H. P. Wlndus was arraigned,
and his attorney, L.R. Thian, stated to
the court that County Attorney Frank
Kye had consented to preparing a bill

of particulars, and asked that the case
be continued.' The court Continued the
case until the last of the term, declining
to continue it over, as it would throw
additional needless expanse upon the
county.

Alichaol Mullin was arraigned and
had his case continued over tho term.

Aninventory filed in the estate of
John F. Schulze places the property at
v value of $1,000.

The value of the estate of Charles S.
Bardwell is fixed at ?144,(J(>6.08 by an in-
ventory filed in the probate court.

Steven F. Hammond has sued C. J.
Woolway and Burt Jameson to recover
$2,500 said to be due on a promissory
note.

Stanislaus W. Burroughs, a boy about
ten years of age, was brought into the
probate court by Agent Tatro, of the
humane society, and sent to the state
school at Owatonna.

George G. Turell has filed a petition
in the probate court asking that two
lots, which were not listed in a former
petition regarding the estate of C. B.
Tirrell, be added to the list.

JANUARY'S RECORD.

ItIs a Flattering One From a
Point of Health.

Health Commissioner Kelly feels
elated over the condition of the public
health, and his report for last month
shows that there was but little sickness.
There were but IS3 deaths, and during

January of1892 the number was 280.
The health commissioner attributes the
Healthful condition to the extreme cold
weather.

The birth record was broken, the
largest number for one month ever
known in the history of the deparment
being reported. The number of children
born during cold January was 430.
From this itis evident that the prose-
cutions in the municipal court for
failure to report have had their effect
upon the negligent doctors.

There isbut one patient at the quaran-
tine station, James Wicklund, the
lodger who was injured during the
Diman lodging house tire, several weeks
ago. He was taken, while at the city
hospital, with erysiplas and removed to
quarantine. He' is rapidly recovering,
and as soon as the wound iv the head is
healed willbe discharged.

COUNCIL COMMITTEES.

The Committees on License and
Street Grades and Additions
Meet.

The council committee on licenses
met yesterday afternoon and discussed
the claim of a saloonkeeper at the cor-
ner of Main street and Second avenue
northeast for ?500, or a reduction of half,

of his license, for damages accruing
from the high embankment in front of
his place, brought about in the con-
struction of the approaches to the
bridge over the railroad tracks. The
matter of pool and billiard table licenses
was also discussed. The license is $5 a
year for each table, which means quite
a sum of money.

The committee on street grades and
additions considered the petition pre-
sented by the Island Povwji1 company
for the acceptance and aDproval of the
Wilder addition to Nicollet island. No
action was taken, however, the matter
being referred to the city attorney.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.

Fifteen real estate transfers, aggregating
$64,405, were tiled with the register of deeds
yesterday.

The funeral of Charles C. Ames, who was
killed at Seattle a short time ago. will be
held at Lakewood chapel today at iip. in.

The HeimcDin County Republican club
willcelebrate Lincoln's anniversary Monday
evening at Labor Temple. Ex-United States
Consul 11. F.Downing will deliver the ora-
tion.

Louise Schraeder and Hulda Koegil, the
two fifteen-year-old girls who ran away from
home last Tuesday, have been brought back.
They were traced to La Crosse aud at oneo
sent for.

The remains of Charles C. Ames, the son
of Dr A A. Ames, who was killed at Seattle
some time ago. have reached the city after
considerable delay. They willbe interred at

Lake wood.
The Business union has appointed a com-

mittee to act with the board of trade aud
jobbers' union committees on the matter of
railroad discrimination against Northwestern
summer hotels.

The case of Charles J. Tlorohert. arrested
forstcalim? a lot of jewelry from Winter, the
jewelry dealer on NiCOJIet avenue, was con-
tinued yesterday until today.

The council committee on water works met
again yesterday morning and discussed the
matter of testing water pipes before they are
shipped here trom Louisville. The commit-
tee is ivfavor of appointing some one to test

them.
The Millsmeeting committee desires to cor-

rect the impression that the money being
raised is for Evangelist Mills' compensation.

Neither Mr. Millsnor Mr.Chapman, his as-
sistant, willreceive anything but a voluntary
farewell offering.

The Xormauna Skating club willbe rep-
resented by John S. Johnson and Olaf
Hudd in the'skating races at Red Bank, N.
J., next week. Kudd is comparatively un-
known as a stater, but the club believes he
is a coming man.

Sigrid Anderson, who was so badlyburned
by the explosion of a gasoline stove at the
residence of F. H. Hainert. 2812 I'ark avenue,

last Monday.died Wednesday night. Coroner
Byrnes will hoid no inquest, for the affair
w'ns entirely accidental.

The Minneapolis members of the Phi
Gamma Delta have appointed O. IIRask.
Lester Fuller, A.E. Campbell, E. A. Bnrte
and Frank Jackson a committee to tako
charge of all arrangements for the conven-
tion of the order bere next fall.

A Plymouth avenue electric car was par-
tiallywrecked yesterday morning by a Cam-
den place car. the two colliding on Wash-
ington avenue, in front of the Uijou theater.
No one was injured, though the passengers
were livelyin scrambling out of doors.

The Fortnightly club willmeet iv regular
session at the library this evening. I{.D.
Russell will present a paper on "Proposed
Legislation Affecting Our City," and George
I).Holtone on "Laws Needed for the Poor
and Unfortunate." The public is invited.

Last night at the Grand pretty girls and
clever men gave a large audience brightdia-
logue, comedy and all the best features of
minstrelsy and farce-comedy tinder the name
of "Tuxedo." George Thatcher's entertain-
ment is even better than it was last spring.

Assistant Postmaster Hughes has prepared
pictures of old and new Minneapolis post-
office buildings for the postal exhibit at the
world's fair. One of the pictures represents
the first postothce building at i?t. Anthony
Falls inIS+H. and another the first iv Minne-
apolis in 1854.

The general manager of the exposition
willshortly meet Theodore Thomas at Chi-
cago, with a view of securing during next
summer a number of the famous musical or-
ganizations which will attend the world's
fair. Mr. Thomas has charte of all tho
music for the world's fair.

The Phi Kappa Psi alumni of the Twin
Cities have elected the following officers.
President. C. X.Uicksou; vice president. H.
S. Dornell; secretary. B. 11. Timberlake;
treasurer, S. P. Tonsing. A meeting willbe
held every month in the fraternity house, 303
Washington avenue south.

The Womau's Columbian club, a uew or-
ganization, met at the public library yester-
day morning and discussed manufactures
aud liberal arts as they willbe treated at the
fair. The club will join the Women's
council, and will be represented therein by
Mrs. E. Slade aud Mrs. E. Pike.

The play of "Eagle's Nest" at the Bijou
presents an interesting account of life in the
far West in pioneer days. The many amus-
ing experiences of a "railroad tickit broker
are Humorously Eatirized in "A Railroad
Ticket," the new musical farce-comedy that
willcome to the Bijou next week.

An entertainment willbe given this even-
ing at the First Bamlst church, when Prof.
Baldwin and the choir will be tendered a re-
ception in the church parlors. There willbe
instrumental and vocal music, and a char-
acter recitation by Miss Rosamond Hoyt. The
young people willserve refreshments.

Marriage licenses were issued yesterday toHenry C. Street and Nellie L. Primrose,
Hubert A. Humphrey and Louisa 11. Stick-
uey, Herbert Wiiislow and Delia Stanley.
AlfredLeVeaux and Bessie Ericksou, Paul
McCanu and Carrie Mengelkosh, George E.
Raiehe aud Ida M.Sampson, and August
Swenson and Ida Peterson.

Anson Buteau, while trying to cross the
street at the comer of Washington and First
avenue soirth Wednesday evening, was caught
by a runaway team and knocked in front of
au electric car. Police Officer Morrlssey
jumped into the street and pulledButeau
away just ju time to save him from serious
injury.

Rev. M. Palk Qjertsen, Eev. O. J. Petrl.
Prof. Oftedal, Rev. E. A. Skogsbergh an d
others have ad dressed a petition to themayor
asking him to enforce the law against Sun-
day skating, which js annoying the church
people of South Minneapolis. The three
orthodox ministerial associa tiona have also
appointed a committee to wait upon, the
iuu;or in connection, with the sftjae matter,

CAPITAL CITY STORIES.
Special Correspondence of the Giobo.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.— "There," said
a pretty Western girl the other day.
"That's the third time this afternoon
I've caught myself leaving off the "r."
Iknow if1do it when Igo back home
folks willsay I'm putting on airs, but,
really, Ican't help it."

It's a wonderfully contagious habit.
One hears the uglyconsonant so softly
slurred that unconsciously one grows to
ape the Southern pronunciation and
rhyme "door" with "go." It's a Wash-
ington habit, and a very pretty one, I
trunk. And, really, do jou know, it
isn't always an affectation in Western
people. • It's simply the result of associ-
ation sometimes. There is ono congress-
man's wire—slio passes through St. Paul
on her way to Washington— who hasn't
an "r" iv her vocabulary here. The
emphasis, you observe, is on the here:
for on her native heath she talks as do
all other rasping- voiced native AVestern-
ers.
1 suppose our mother tongue will

never be rightly spoken this sido of the,
river Jordan, anyway. Boston people!'
Great goodness, don't you Know that
those puffed-up Yankees rob Peter to
pay Paul? They leave the "r"off of
"river," to be sure, but they tack iton
to "Virginia,"and call law "lor." Still,
the Washington savage uses English
very prettily indeed. The vernacular
has a few peculiarities. "Where was I
at?"' -historic phrase!— is the local way
of putting it. The native never asserts
a thing without the aid of "certainly,"
"Icertainly do think this," or "Icer-
tainly did like that" is heard on every
side/and $ny time in the afternoon is
in tho evening, though till dark the
greeting is "good morning."* *

Speaking of greetings reminds me of
the remarks Istarted out to make. I
wanted to speak about the greetings
Mcr. Satolli receives. The distinguished
prelate has been entertained a great
deal since his arrival in Washington,
and 1 watched a devout multitude pass
before him the other night. He stood
on a dais, his right hand extended, and
every man and woman who passed
kissed the great seal of the papal ring
on that hand. Some of the more rever-
ent knelt as they bestowed the kiss on
that bit of senseless cameo, but most
contented themselves with a hurried
bow. Mgr. Satolli is a man of medium
height and slender, llis face is the
typical face of the priest. One would
hardly call it the face of a scholar, but
it is emphatically the face ofa diplomat.
Ingeneral outline it resembles the face
or the pope, minus, however, the holy
father's look of spirituality. Satolli
isn't the man you would go to if you
were in trouble, but he is tho man you
would trust your country to. With the
possible exception of Senator Ilili,1
thinkInever saw a man who smiled so
entirely with his mouth as Mgr. Saiolli
does, and itis about as large a mouth
as it could possibly be.

The papal legate wore the costume of
a bishop, 1 believe. The papal ring
seemed to b,e his only badge of author-
ity, and it was a source of wonder to me
how in the world he managed to keep
his tiny round cardinal cap from tumb-
ling off. He is said to be extremely
popular with the priests at the college,
where he is at present quartered, and
from his face and manner 1 should
judge him to be a man of magnetic per-
sonality.

From the church to the kitchen is,
perhaps, a bit of a jump, but a subject
much discussed at afternoon recepiions
and 5 o'clock teas just now is Mrs.
Bribe's chocolate. The Brices' enter-
tainments have been the events of the
season, and at each of them chocolate
has been served, from the recipe known
to the Brice chef alone. The beverage
is thicker than one usually finds it, and
has the faintest, daintiest flavor of
something new aiKldelightful. Nobody
knows what it 7s, though a dozen
women have tried to find out.

Ruth Kimbaix.

MEN AND WOMEN.

Henry Hochefort is after Cletnenceau ,
and the pair are the best swordsmen in
Europe. Somebody will accidentally
get hurt if this business of honor aveng-

ing is kept up long enough in France.

Ulrike yon Levetzo, whom Goethe ad-
mired and wished to marry when he
was seventy and sue seventeen, reached
her ninetieth birthday recently at the
castle of Trzielitz, in Bohemia. She is
the subject of Goethe's "Trilogy of
Passion."

'
Gov. Peck, of Wisconsion, is seriously

talked about as a possible member of
Mr. Cleveland's cabinet. A few years
ago the suggestion would have been
considered almost as Rood a joke as one
of his own.

Mrs. James Polly, of Green county,
Kentucky, is 107 years old and the
mother of fourteen children, of whom
thirteen are living, the youngest being
fifty-nine years old. Itpains us to say

that every member of the Polly family
is an habitual user of tobacco.

Howell E. Jackson, who has Deen
nominated as successor to the late Jus-
tice Lamar, is a brother of Gen. W. E.
Jackson, owner of the Belle Meade stud
farm in Tennessee. Up to three years
ago the brothers were partners in the
farm. A partition sale was held, and
Gen. Jackson secured his brother's
share inthe property,

Gov. burthen, of Georgia, who has
just returned from atrip to Cuba, says
the most intelligent man he met in Ha-
vana was a Chinaman named "Tom,"
who is tlie Chinese consul at that port,
lie is a man of good English education,
and resided for thirteen years in New
York before receiving his present ap-
pointment.

John Hay questions the statement
that "Mr.Blame inherited his eloquent,
magnetic eves from his mother." Mr.
Hay thinks' he possessed the Blame eye
and the Blame nose of four generations
ago. These, Mr. Blame's most striking
features, are said to be wonderfully like
those of a brother of his paternal grand-
father, which have been preserved in a
crayon portrait copied and enlarged
from a miniature.

Charles. He-iry Pearson, an English-^
man, has written a book in which he

'

claims to have proved that the great
races of the world are losing ground,
and that the Chinese, .Hindoos and
South American half-breeds are the
coming leaders of civilization. But
even ifMr. Pearson should write some
more on the same subject there would
be a lot of people just stubborn enough 1

'

todeclare that the Anglo-Saxon race is
good enough for tl#m.

-«ro-

,< Striking Coal Miners Convicted.
V, Knoxville, Term., Feb. During
the; term of circuit court at Clinton,

which was adjourned this noon, eighty-
one men were convicted on the charge
of
'
aiding and abetting in the riots offCoal Creek and Oliver's last August.

They were sent up for terras ranging
from ten days to two years. John Hat-
maker and De Giuchy, his lieutenant,
failed to sho\j up in.court and their
bonds have been forfeited.

Mistreated the Consul.
"Washington, Feb. The only in-

terest the United States has in tfie
matter of the seizure of the Gilbert
islands by a British war vessel last
spring is the mistreatment of the con-
sul of the United States at that time by
the commander of the vessel. A protest
was lodged with the government of
Great Britain,and assurances have been
received that the officer responsible for
the assault willbe called to account for
his action. _

\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0
-—

\u25a0
Hagen Accepts the Challenge.
New Fork. Feb. 9.—Harold Hagen,

the Norwegian champion skater, today
accepted Joseph F. Donoghue's chal-
lenge for a series of races at Newburg.
flagon, names F*ib.25 the date for the

contests. The races willl be one, three
and live miles, and thousands of dollars
willbe b3t on tho result.

WILLSELL THEIR BILLS.

Tailors Decide to Offer Bad Debts
at Auction.

Milwaukee, Feb. 9.
— Strikes and

methods of assisting employers affect-
ed by them were the subjects of consid-
erable discussion in the tailors' na-
tional convention today. «The report of
the executive committee recommended
for adoption the resolution proposed by
the Denver Exchange that the na-
tional secretary shall send notice of
trouble, with a statement of the matters
at issue, to all local exchanges, in the
event of a strike, each of which is to
answer within three days, stating to
what extent assistance canoe rendered
to the merchant tailors insolvent. This
part of the report was adopted, but the
matter of arbitration and dealing with
labor organizations was left to the local
exchange. The convention approved
the recommendation of the executive
committee that rate books, showing the
credit, standing of customers and mod
eled upon the one issued iniSew York
be published in ottier cities and that
the practice of holding periodical sales
of judgments obtained against bad
debtors be made general. The follow-
ing officers were elected: George W.
Matthews, of Chicago, president; iirst
vice president, Jacob G. Hoff, Buffalo;
second vice president, David E. Appel,
Denver; recording secretary, James S.
Burbauk, Boston. They willmeetuext
year on Feb. 0 in Pittsburg.

DIVIDEDCHILI'S MONEY.

Distribution ofthe Award by Sec-
retary Tracy.

Washington, Feb. 9.— The secretary
of the navy today approved the findings
in regard to the distribution of the Chil-
ian award for the families of those
killed and Injured at Valparaiso, Oct.
16, 1891, in tho attack on the seamen df
the Baltimore. The board arranged
the casualties into four classes
and assigned aproportionate amount of
the $75,000 as follows: To the families
of those killed, namely, Charles W. Rig-
gin, boatswain's mate, and William
Turnbull, coal heaver, $10,000 each. To
those seriously Injured: Jeremiah An-
derson, coal heaver, 85,000; John
Hamilton, carpenter's mate. §5,000;
John VV. Talbot, seaman's ap-
prentice, ?4,000; John H. David-
son, landsman, §3,000; George Panter,
coal heaver, §2,500: William Lacey, coal
heaver, $2,000; Herman Fredericks,
seaman, 81,500; Henry C. Janett, sea-
man, $1,000: John Mcßnde, oiler,
§1,500; John Butler, seaman apprentice,
81,500. To those assaulted and de-
tained In prison, eighteen in number,
sums ranging from $1,200 down to $700.
To those arrested or slightly injured,
twenty-three innumber, sums ranging
from §500 down toSoOO.

TO SET AislOiJ A PATENT.

Attorney General MillerAfter the
Hell Telephone Company.

Washington, Feb. o.— Attorney Gen-
eral Miller hied a complaint today
against the American Bell Telephone
company. Itis in thirteen paragraphs
and asks for an annulling of Patent No.
408,509 for a combined telegraph and
telephone, applied for by Berliner on
June 4, 1877, and issued Nov. 17,1801,
to the American Bell Telephone
coniDiiny as Berliner's assignee. The
grounds upon which the application for
annulling the patient is made are that
the claims set up in the Berliner patent
are covered by previous patents issued
to the Bell company; that the possession
of said patent, if valid, will continue
to the Bellcompany without substantial
diminution during the full term there-
of the same clo>e monopoly of the art,
and that itis against the spirit and in-

tent of the patent laws, and against
justice and equity, that the monopoly of
one and the same invention shall
be prolonged to one and the
same person by the grant, first
of a patent or patents tor
the iuvestion in practical and applied
form, and afterward of a patent cover-
ing nakedly and broadly the fundamen-
tal principle of the same invention.
The complaint was presented by liob-
ert S. Taylor, as special counsel. Mr.
Taylor is a patent lawyer at Fort
Wayne. Intl., who has made a specialty
of the study of electrical devices.

DUEL WITH LAIUATS.

Tivo Argentine Gallants Fight for
a Woman's Hand.

Panama, Feb. 9.
—

Advices from
Buenos Ayres tell of a duel withlariats
which was fought in Argentine a
few weeks ago. The duellists were
rivals for the hand of a beauti-
ful girl,who promised to marry the
victor. The first man threw his lasso
and missed his opponent. The second
man was more successful. His lasso
settled on the shoulders of his an-
tagonist and pinioned his arms to
his side. In that helpless position
his rival shot him. Directly afterward
he rode off to the house where lived the
woman for whom the duel was fought.
She mounted behind him and galloped
to the scene of the tragedy to satisfy
herself that the other man was dead.

-^>-
\u0084

SETTLED WITH A BULLET.

Suicide of the Assistant Post-
master at Spokane.

Spohaxe, Wash., Feb. —George Sil-
vey, assistant postmaster here, killed
himself today by sending a bullet
through his brain. His parents livein
Chicago. A discrepancy of ?7,100 in his
accounts, which was discovered last
night, impelled him to take his life.

Five Persons Cremated.
St. Johns, N. F., Feb. 9.—A fatal fire

occurred yesterday at Chapel Gove fish-
ing station, about fiftymiles from this
place. Wnile Patrick Sullivan was en-
deavoring to rescue his eleven children
from the burning dwelling, he perished
in the flames, together with four of his
children.
/ «3a>

{ALLSPEAK AT ONCE. -=a
"What feller wants an office?" It's got to be

the cry;
You cau bear it ringin1. slngin' through the

country, far and nigh;
"What feller wants an office?" It's Demo-

cratic weather!
So, write your name and make your claim,

and allspeak oat together!

"What feller wants an office?" It's turnand
turu about;

An' best of all, they're goin' to turn all of
the rascals out!

But, strange to say, it seems today—an' well> the fact is noted—
That each feller wants an office .Jest because

he took an' voted!
—Atlanta Constitution.

THE BEST
COUCH-CURE

and anodyne
expectorant,

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral

soothes the
inflamed membrane
and induces sleep.

Prompt to Act
sure to cure.

Globe. Feb. 10,

cash |-; EW ENGLAND
OR I IXI FURNITURE &CARPET CO.,

3 1
~

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.
CREDIT. j

*
FURNISHERS OF HOMES.

*\u25a0 \u25a0• Those Fur Robes m vottllcaTC.tttawI
are going fast—but we had lots of them. We ought not to have had, of course, but fa
that was one ofour mistakes. However, we know how to close them out. Our regu- E
lar marked prices are $5, SG.SO, $7, 53.50, $9, 810.50, $12 ami §15. Our prices to H
close out are just One-Half these amounts. Figures marked on the tags are D
divided by2. - H

Srh ONE-THIRD OFF!
ClltbSf From nilBaby Carriages carried over from last year. >

Some twenty* left. Elegant goods. A great chanca
'

Churches, \u25a0 foraBargain.

Institutions For this three-. , piece Hardwood

iH a one for les3 ;f-il^||
&T lllilllol^Ul i?J.O. f.^r-^yry^rgyr^^' •

®l m 0 CATALOGUE COUPON. A AMDMA CATALOGUE COUPON. A C\\]
i\ S«ndforour MimmothPortfolio, 100>h««ti \ \J1 I-<

B\W B | '-lHin., » > i»S boat things ineach Do-if
B V1 'iP»rtment. \

E\ TWO CONDITIONS! \ l^li.l-«W lit,Kane lome one wkoIf hnlMinr,ha. {" *
\u25a0V.* \u25a0-« '

9 '>bolltsr willbnll.li 2nd, Cat ant and if.idv.A
i\tkls Coupon. Goods on our Partial Payment W T /̂"V V*%

S&
Plan anywhere this side the Pacific. Sam- A I—<I1\JA pies Carpets lent;state kindand price. We \ M. V/IV.Vpay 100 miles Freight, except on goods ad- 6•\ Tertised at Special Prices. One price to all.\ AWTf '
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BOGUS BUTTEK

Receives the Attention of the
Dairymen.

Dubuqxte, 10., Feb. Today's ar-
rivals increased the attendance of dele-
gates at the national butter and cheese
convention to fully1,000. At the morn-
ing session A.11. Barber, of Chicago:
G. F. Keifshedder, of New York,and
D. C. Wolverton, of Elzin, 111., were
appointed judges of butter. 11. E.
Loyster, of Hudson. Mich., read
a paper on the "Butterine Prob-
lem," favorine a rigid government
inspection and the branding of all imi-
tation butter. Col. Littler, of Chicago,
president of the Illinois Dairyassocia- 1
tion, argued on the same line. He con-
sideredthe present law defective and
should be amended. A.C. Tapper, state
dairy commissioner or lowa, favored
placing the enforcement of the law in
the hands of revenue collectors. A
committee consisting of D. W. Wilson,
J. H. Bradoury and C. A. Allen re-
ported a series of resolutions setting I
forth that the fraudulent sale of
oleomargarine threatens to destroy the
dairy interest; that the present law
does restrict the sale; tendering moral |
and financial support to a movement
that will better regulate theo sale of
oleomargarine: favoring passage of the
Hatch billby congress, ..and pledging
themselves not to deal withany one
who sells oleomargarine. T. G. Bent-
ley, of Ohio, read a paper on the possi-
bilities of the cream-gathering system.

Aresolution was adopted for the state
commission to classify butter and cheese
by certain Southern railroads, favoring
New York and discriminating against
Western markets. ;

At the afternoon session the follow-
ing oflicers were elected: President, S.
E. Allen. Forest City; vice president,
11. F. Hinds, Tapio, 111. ;secretary, E. C.
Burridge, re-elected; treasurer, N. E.
Loyster, Hudson, Mich., re-elected. A
vice president from each state repre-
sented was also elected. The selection
of the next place of meeting was re-
ferred to a committee, Sioux City, Rock-
ford and Freeport are candidates. To-
night a public reception was tendered
the visitors at which speeches were
made by prominnt ui3u attencliag tin
convention, c

Mittens Willett's Death.
New Yokk, Feb. 9.—Miss Mittens

Willett, the actress, died this evening.
She had been ill for several months.
Miss Willett vvas the daughter of Ed-
ward Willett, formerly editor. of the
Sunday Dispatch, and later of the St.
Louis Globe-Democrat.

Clean
Collars and Cuffs
One Cent Each

In order to advertise
the superior work of
the new Special Collar
and Cuff Laundry (just
opened) in the "Plym-
outh" Furnishings De-
partment, the merely^
nominal price of One
Cent will be charged
for the present.

PLYMOUTH
'Oothing House*

Seventh and Robert, St. Paul.
Kicollet and Third, Minneapolis.

*

PATENTS.
'

JAS. F. WILLIAMSON
COUNSELOR AND SOLICITOR.

"
Two years as an examiner in the U. 3

Patent Office. Five years' practice. :i23
331 Guaranty Loan Building, Minneapolis
124 Pioneer tress Building,St. Pani

PAULA MEftiVl.f,oitail>\WV3C\ -illlilt).
ore, 65G-G6O Temple Court, Minneapolis; 911-11)

rionccr Press Building, St. Paul; and23-2> Nirrl
Building, Washington D. C. Established S3V31
years in Minneapolis ami -our InSt. Ptul.

Caton College,
703 NICOLLET AY.,MINNEAPOLIS
Teaches Shorthand, Bookkeeping aud all
public and highschool branches, Shorthand
by mail. Enter any time. Catalogue free
and Tuition low. ..Nine teachers.

T. J. CATO\, President.__ .
DllCO —Dr. H.Waiie,Specialist, sixteen
rlLCoi years in Minneapolis. Why suffer1 »\u25a0\u25a0"»« when cure is mild and certain?
Ask hundreds ofleading citizens of St." Paul
Minneapolis and me Northwest as to treat-
ment mid cure. Pamphlet fee. 1210 llaw-
borne avenu.' 3 Minneapolis.

l/ininnOCl C Sure cure. Iwillsend
V AIfIIJI IJ ELllhe recipe that cured inc.iniuvuvkhbFree to anyone.
L.S. Frankliu, Music Dealer, Marshall, Mica

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

DR. NELSON
301and 3A3 Washington Ay.Sontl'
Corner od Av.,Miuneauoli3,Mliii!

Begulnr graduate. Devoted £'
years to hospital and special of
fice practice. Guarantees to cure,
without caus-tic or mercury,
chronic or poisonous diseases of
the blood, thrum, nose nnd skin.
kidney, bladder aud>kindred or-
gnus, nervous, physical and or
f,ranie weakness, gravel, stricture,
etc. Acute or chronic urinary
diseases cueed In3 to 8 days by ii
local remedy. JN onauseous drills
used. Hours 10 to l¥a. in., -10 a
and 7toSp. m. Sunday 2toi p.

Cajl or write.

IM?K-
HO

SPITftl
China Q M UCRCUCD Rmoti Ho

Decorating HiHi ntUCsiCHf' 'v-'irnuna
iO7 IxicollctAvenue, Minneapolis, Miaa

Dealer^ in IXL Pocket Knives, English
Carvers, Razors. Shears and a full line of
oik' A tides Kasora. Shuan and Clipieia __

giouadi SKtti.cs thaipcned,i u«..

AMUSEMENTS.
j f

$&$$ JZjJLcJ v—
'

LJ IJK^ki

Tomtit, EDWIN ARDENTomor- .. _ .,
vnw Supported by Frank Losee,
i, w. Marion Elmore, iv
Matinee

wit: Eagle's Nest I
Next Sunday Matinee— "A Railroad Ticket."

A SAFE PLACE Th.tfiS!£e

,itoS. TO INVEST SAYINGS
Money toloan oncity aud town property.

Write or call for references and particulars
to

Minnesota Saving Fund &Investm't Co.
: G. 110 Temple Court, Minneapolis, Minn.

m FURNITURE,
OHV CARPETS,
rAT

fti
stoves,

DOWN [crockery.
F. H.PETERSON &CO.

73 &75 6th St. S., Minneapolis.
MENTIONTHISAD.

. DOCTOR

nennepln Avenue, Corner Fourth Street,
MINNEAPOLIS,

-
MINNESOTA/

The oldest and Only reliable medical office ofitskindIn
the cityits willbe seen by consulting old filesof the daily,
press. Regularly graduated and legally •

limliflod;lon*
CDjf.i-feil inChronic, Normal and SkinDiseases. Afriend-'
iytalk costs nettling. If inconvenient to visit the city for »
treatment, medicine sent by mailor express, free from
observation. Curable eases guaranteed. If doubt exiata
we say so. Hours— loto 12 a, m., 2to 4 and 7toßp. m.
Sundays, 2 to 3 p. in. If you caunot come state cue bj
mail (

Mai'UAMO riahi'ifu Or?"18 Weakness Falling Mem*.ftOIjOUS l/'iDMITy, ory, lack of Entrpy, I'hrnieal
Il.'eay, arising from lii'liscretions, Excess, Indulgence or
Exposure, producing some of the following effects: Ker«
yousness, Debility. DlraiiMtof Sight, Self-Distrust, M
festive Memory, Pimules on the f«ee, Aversion to Society,
Loss of Ambition, Un.itnesg to Barry, Melancholy, Uyj-
pepsia, Stunted Development, Loss of Tower, Pains in.
the back, etc., are treated withsuccess, Safely, Privately.
Speedy. Unnatural Discharges Cured
Permanently. *
Blood, Skin and Venereal Diseases, f

A.!.,,
acting Body, Nose, Throat, Skin and Bones, Blotches,
Eruption?, Acne, Eczema, Old Sor«», Ulcers, Painful Swell-
ings, from whatever cause, positively and forever driven !
from thesystem by means of Safe, Time-tested lit-Bedlc«.
Stiff and Swollen Joint! and Rheumatism, the result of
Blood Poison, Positively Cured. KIDNEYAND UR-
INARYComplaints. Painful, l>ifncult, too Frequent or

lowly Urine,Gonorrhoea nnd Stricture promptlycured./
f*ATADDL! Throat, Note, Lung Diseases) Conititu«*
iIAIrillMil and Acquired Weaknesses of Both
Sexes trcited successfully. It is self -evident that a phya<
:.'.;iipaying particular attention to ftclass of cases attain*
great skill.Kv*ryknown application is resorted to and th*
proved good remedies of all ages and countries aro used*
So Experiments are Made. On account of the great
number of cases applying the charges are kept low;often
lower than others. Skilland perfect cures are important.
Callor write. Syuptoia lint »nd pamphlet free by nail.
The Doctor has successfully treated and cured thousands
ofcases inthis city and the Northwest. Allconsultation*,
either by wailor verbal, are regarded as strictly confidta*
till,and arc givenperfect privacy.

~)R. BRINLEY.Minneapolis, Minn.

DR. SANDEN'S
ITTT] fT-im| iTTM.J jj> uH|\u25a0 MM

IATESTPATENTS Slfe WITKEIECTRO
"

BEST %Mfe# '
MAQNETIC

IMPROVEMENTS, "^v/miittv^' SUSPENSORY.
Tillcore withoutmedicine all WnkHH TetnUics from
overtaxation of brain, nerve forces, excesses or indiicro*
tion ua sexual exhaustion, drains, losres. nervousdebll-
Ity •IcapleuMn languor, rheumatism, tidney. liverana
bladder complaints, lame back, lumbago, sciatica, general
ill-health,etc. This clectrle belt contains Wonderful Im-
p.nipiiiFnts over all others, anil gives a current that l»
instantly felthy the wcirer or ne forfeit 35,000, G0. and
•tillcure allolthe above discuses or no par. Thousand*
Live been cured by thla marvelous Invention after all
others have failed, and wogive hundreds of UsUmooials
Inthis and every other state.'

Our powerful Improved Hi'.ECTBlr SVSPEXBORY ktfca
..miMboon ever offered v.-ct!: men; FIIKK WITH ALL

•JITS. Health aid V! ..roB» Str»n«rlh (il\IU.\IKF.D la
\u25a0!..!)<• DAYS. Seed for l-rr» 'llustrtted pamphlet*,

SADDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
Corner 'Jliird elrcet and c-ctond avenue saath
ol'psite Guaranty Loan, Minneapolis, Minn.


